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To everyone in HK, England & Hungary able to meet with us and bless our travels last month, we 

want to say a huge 'THANK YOU', and to those we missed seeing, may we be blessed to meet you 

another day. We're now back in Fiji and the glorious sunshine (which makes a nice change from 

the tropical rain), and yes, we're still super excited about God's purposes for us in this place! 

We're even more excited by the fact that He's doing amazing things around the world and that 

His plans for you are just as important as those He has for us!  One of the joys of travelling this 

past month was hearing all about what He is doing in the lives of those we met. Isn't it just 

wonderful to know that when we give our lives to Christ, His Kingdom plans for us begin to unfold 

and great things start happening. We also love the fact that there are no accidents and that 

when we choose to walk with Him, we all find ourselves exactly where He needs us to be in order 

for Him to grow us to become the Kingdom blessings He wants us to be in order for us to bless 

others and to be blessed in personal ways, too! Although the phrase 'Bloom where you're 

planted' is not biblical, it's certainly representive of advise given by Jeremiah & Paul, amongst 

others. So, we encourage you in the same way - to become all that God planned for you to become 

and to serve with joy and gusto right where you are today, and if He should choose to move you 

on tomorrow, go with thanksgiving, for the best is yet to come - that's our experience for sure!  

Please keep on sharing with us, too, and calling upon us to pray for you whenever you feel like a 

little extra prayer would be beneficial! You can email us or post at https://tlcwhk.com/prayer-room/.  

We have a committed team of interecessors, unseen soldiers who are valueable beyond words, 

and who will certainly join us in praying for you whenever you ask.  
 

As always, the TLC World team have been busy preparing and/or sharing God's word this past 

month. We featured Jim and Alan, and if you like the sound of their topics, don't hesitate to 

check them out by clicking on the links below, for each will serve to encourage and disciple you no 

matter where you are physically, spiritually or emotionally - how can God's word not do that! 
 

1. Jim looks at the character of Christ to help us in our quest to be more Christlike. 

2. Jim says that God loves an overcomer and discusses what that actually means. 

3. Alan reveals how we can be content no matter what our circumstances. 
4. Jim focuses upon the connection between prayer and action. 

5. Jim shares how you can receive spiritual discernment. 
 

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to email us or admin@thelittlechurchworld.org  

We close now with gratitude for every bit of love, support and encouragement received.        

God bless you all.   

Jim & Elaine 
 

Be joyful always; pray continually; give thanks in all circumstances, for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.  

(1 Thessalonians 5:16-18) 

TLC World website @ https://tlcwhk.com. 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftlcwhk.com%2Fprayer-room%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0RhOvLFAaCJaaXeu-skqK0tDi7-nEvc5EhTLM6du2asaFborngX9c-L7k&h=AT1SOjUq5OYn1Moyx7Ca_fuQ5GOsf0pPKjz3Cj-dUlQtC60oQBH_0F6nyzT0IAZ19kQCFwNshJB05MqYcBckfLiftDDoleWI9w1cUp8SoMzrkd-WF9Wc3RhWEJmk-PdxT4dbABq91HTtz6fHSpCkdQESpEddssmG49s6CCGyXCeQN3W8R7qqiJ_Cuvsw9hjIvULWAjhQoEQO1xKWWoYLVzzLDTULaSiDCAJijq5S17rG0737NeE97SLDdc6PVHtY61m8QKaMx_NK786bsRX7fuYjF_-NwzkZ6USKepQiCCfbTRUpTyXJqyLILw-mVIEgp3aKsKH-zU4Obvq7gZHHVvMMOXERRGXlx6xdr-OhSav5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uHUGud63hSE&t=950s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TyIppyStz5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=30xnOHgwaWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vga3jU1yTyo&t=347s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QcFH1aAaq78&t=75s

